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IntroduotioD

Throughout the developing world, studies have consistently
identified both school (supply-side) and household (demand-side)
factors that influence girls' and rural childrens' educational
participation. Both in the classroom and at home girls and
children in rural areas are discouraged from enrolling,
persisting and achieving in school. From countries as diverse as
Papua New Guinea, Mali and Malaysia, researchers have found that
girls, in particular, stand behind boys in the queue for school
places, educational resources and institutional encouragement, on
the supply side; and that households are less willing to expend
resources--whether in time or in money-- on their daughters'
education than their sons', on the demand side. Similarly,
analyses from developing countries show that urban children
receive the preponderance of educational resources. The
interactive effect between gender and rural residence compounds
the problem. The result: girls from rural areas seldom receive
the education necessary to realize the economic and social
benefits associated with female literacy.

Guinea is no exception. Educational indicators .how that girl.
and rural children trail boys and urban children in acc••s,
attainment and aChievement. In attempts to explain why this is
so, recent stUdies have identified barriers to girls' and rural
childrens' educational participation in Guinea and have made some
suggestions as to how these obstacles might be overcome.
However, there are three elements missing in overall knowledge
about these disadvantaged children's education in Guinea. First,
a consolidation and compilation of disparate data--quantitative
and qualitative--about the factors which influence household
decisions. Second, an inquiry that examines the past and present

IFor a statistical picture of girls and rural children's
educational participation, see: "Rapport: Donnees de Base de la
Scolarisation en Guinee, 1990" (4/91), "Valorisation des
Ressources de l'Education et de la Carte Scolaire: Enseignement
Primaire" (12/91), and "Analyse des Statistiques Scolaires: 1990
1991" (12/92) by Service statistique et Planificationi
"Realisation d'une Analyse de la Situation des Jeunes Filles ••• "
(4/90) by Becaye Camara for UNICEF; and "Etude Portant sur 1e.
Aspect. socio-culturel. et Socio-economiques de la Scolarisation
des Fille. au niveau du Primaire" (4/91) by Passy-Kourouma,
SEEPU.
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pOlicies and programs of the government, donors and non
governmental organizations that have had an effect--positive or
negative--on girls' and rural children's educational
participation. And third 3 analysis that bridges the conceptual
gap between barriers to educational participation and
interventions that will make a difference.

The purpose of this report is to review and analyze data on
barriers, pOlicies and programs, and factors correlating with
variation in educational participation of these disadvantaged
groups in order to test hypotheses founded on parental attitudes
with evidence about behaviors, validate observations about
incentives or disincentives to the demand for education by these
groups and prioritize areas for intervention. This process of
triangulation will provide a historical basis and orientation for
the development of a strategy to increase the educational
opportunities for girls and rural children. The report is
organized into three parts: a review of the barriers and
constraints to their educational participation: review of the
policies, programs and factors that have influenced their
educational participation; and an analysis of the barriers and
interventions to inform and focus planned field research efforts.

Barriers and Constraints to Girls- and Rural Children's
Bduoatio..l Partioipation

While descriptive statistic8 and educational indicators make it
clear that girls and rural children in Guinea are undereducated-
even within the context of overall weak educational
participation--other research studies have attempted to identify
and understand the obstacles, barriers and factors that influence
parental decisions to send their children to school and keep them
there. Little of a specific nature has addressed the question of
rural childrens' education, although the 1990 IIPE study
(discussed below) on educational demand briefly explores parental
decisions to school--or not to school--their children. However,
two studies have examined the issue of girls' educational
participation in Guinea. They are: "Etude portant sur les
aspects socio-culturels et socio-economiques de la scolarisation
des filles au niveau du primaire" by Mme Passy-Kourouma (4/91)
and "stUdy of Girls' Access to Primary Schooling in Guinea" by
Dr. Lynellyn Long (6/90).2 In large part, their findings can be

2In general, the Passy-Kourouma and Long studies share the
same conceptual and methodological approach. They organize
barriers to girls' educational participation (ie. acce.s,
attainment and achievement) into similar categories: school and
household factors, with Passy-Kourouma distinguishing between
economic and cultural factors under this latter heading.
Likewis., both stUdies s.lected samples in divers. region.,
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applied to rural children--first, because half of rural children
are girls; second, because girls are most "at risk" among rural
children and present the "worst case" scenario; and third,
because .any of the same problems that depress demand for girls'
education also affect boys', if not to the same degree.

tirl.- eduCltion, The factors influencing girls' (and rural
children's) educational participation naturally divide into two
categories: (1) school factors, resulting from educational
policies, programs and practices and (2) household factors, the
latter capturing social, economic and cultural influences.

On the school side, the following factors are found to exert an
effect on enrOllment, persistence and performance in school:'

1. Z.ck o~ scbool places

Primary school coverage in Guinea is uneven, with a concentration
of educational infrastructure and resources in urban areas,
leaving rural areas underserved. Baseline data show that there
are fewer classrooms and complete schools per person in rural
areas than in urban ones (although there are more schools per
person in rural areas). Clearly if girls and rural children are
to go to school, places must be available to them. While five
percent of the parents in the Passy-Kourouma survey indicated
that they were unable to enroll their school-aged daughters
because a lack of infrastructure, this barrier to enrollment was

targeting both rural and urban schools. Between the two, the
four natural regions of Guinea have been covered. While Long
used an open-ended questionnaire to solicit village leaders',
parents', teachers' and childrens' views on educational
constraints and participant observation, Passy-Kourouma employed
a more structured questionnaire to explore the same actors'
opinions and ideas, resulting in a more quantitative presentation
of the data. However, neither study is quantitative in that they
do not assign relative weights of importance to the various
identified barriers to educational participation. Further, an
admitted weakness in both studies was the inability to que.tion
out-of-school girls, and an emphasis on attitudes instead of
behaviors. Nonetheless, the two studies--conducted
independently--tend to confirm each other, lending credence to
the viability and legitimacy of their findings.

~e following regroups somewhat the categories used by
Passy-Kourouma and Long in order to separate barriers from
interventions. For a more explicit presentation of their
studie., .ee the summary tables.
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not noted in the Long study. The practice of staggered
enrollaent also was said to inhibit access.

2. Dhr'bmce to school

A natural corollary or consequence of underserved rural areas is
the distance between primary schools and their large catchment
area in rural zones. (see Carte Scolaire) Host (95') young
children .ust walk up to 3 kilometers to school in rural areas,
and in some cases up to 8 kilometers (see Long.) The long walk
to school is tiring for any child, but can be particularly so for
girls wbose at-home hours are filled with household tasks both
before and after school. In Kankan and N'Zerakore, children will
often take their mid-day meal in town with other families in
order to limit the number of trips per day. Parents also fear
for their daughters' security. Ten percent of parents in the
Passy-Kourouma survey indicated that distance was the reason
their daughters dropped out of school.

3. CUlturally Unacceptable Schools

Parents fear for their daughters' safety and moral security.
School are perceived as a corrupting influence, which can rob
girls of their chastity, moral values, acceptance of their role
in society and adherence to religious and cultural tradition••
Forty percent of parents--and 70 percent of illiterate parents-
surveyed by Passy-Kourouma disapprove of coeducation, although
single-sex schooling in Guinea is virtually non-existent. Fear
of pregnancy pervades parental concerns; this was mentioned in
all zones surveyed. Parents cite all-girl schools as an
effective means of preventing pregnancy. Surprisingly, however,
a predominate characteristic of all-girls schools--female
teachers--was not rated as an important or even desirable
attribute in girls' schooling. Although some parents responded
that a~ female teacher can serve as a role model, others
believed that female teachers' instruction could not be as good
or effective as men's, given women's household duties and family
responsibilities. Nonetheless, in the four scbools Long
identifies as effective schools based on higb enrollment of
girls, all but one employ women teachers, who represent between
one-tbird and one-half of the teaching personnel in each school.

4. Punltlve Pregnancy Pollcy

Official policy requires that pr~qnant students be expelled from
school, readmittance ten months later contingent upon marriage.
Host parents and community leaders expressed the belief that this
policy was too stringent and that unwed girls should not be
permanently expelled.

5. Inappropr1ate CUrrlculu.
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Parenta, if not teachers, complain that the primary school
curriculum is both irrelevant and inappropriate to girls' (and
their family's) needs. Some consider the scholastic program too
-aasculine---that is, geared to boys. other criticize a
curriculum that has strayed too far from basic skills: too much
emphasis on theater, say the parents in Gueckedou. Fifty percent
of parents in the Passy-Kourouma study say that the primary
school curriculum does not contain the subjects or training
required to allow a girl to fulfill her role as -bonne mere de
~aDdlle-, such as childcare, hygiene and household skills.
Formal schooling, in the eyes of parents, inadequately replaces
the traditional tuition received by girls at their mothers' side.

6. Poor quality o~ scbool.1ng

This in itself was not identified by parents and teachers, but
they mention excessive repetition, as well as negative
expectations of completing school after the fifth or six year,
which discourages children from persisting in primary school.
Although household factors serve to disrupt schooling as will be
discussed below, school factors exacerbate the situation.
Official pOlicy mandates that children can not repeat more than
three times in the primary school cycle. The change-over from
maternal languages to French as language of instruction in 1984
is cited by some girls (5') as the reason they had to abandon
school. Lack of textbooks is mentioned by teachers as another
obstacle to quality learning.

7. Lacle of posf;-prillUlrY training opportunities

Passy-Kourouma found that 95 percent of the girls who had
abandoned school lose the literacy skills they had acquired in
primary school. Others complain that there is no institution for
-inserting" girls into active life.

On the household side, demand for schooling is influenced by the
following factors:

1. Higb direct cosf;s oL education

Primary schooling is tuition free in Guinea, but this does not
mean it is without cost to its users. School associated expenses
-in the form of school construction contributions, school
supplies and materials, uniforms, lunches, housing for the school
director, donations for teachers' sustenance, and private
tutoring--are covered by parents individually or through payment
to the Associations Parents d'Eleves. FortY-five percent of the
parents of girls who dropped out of school cite inability to
defray these costs, while 55 percent of parents Whose girls never
enrolled in school claim the same reason.
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2. opportuni'ty costs o~ education

out-ot-pocket costs are not the only expenses parents must
consider in their decision to send their children to school.
Opportunity costs or the cost of productivity lost to the
household in terms of the child's labor while attending school is
a universally cited factor, particularly in the case of girls.
Various household surveys in Guinea find that women are
responsible for most household production and over 60 percent of
aqricultural production. Time-budqet surveys demonstrate that
rural women labor 17 hours per day, with over half that time
devoted to aqriculture. 4 Girls are expected to help their
mothers by fetching water, collectinq firewood, assisting in food
preparation, gardening, and minding younger siblings in order to
liberate their mothers for more remunerative tasks. Passy
Kourouaa found that 95 percent of in-school girls helped their
mothers. Further, girls engage in income producing activities,
such as selling in the market and handicraft production. This
income is necessary to their families' survival. The IIPE survey
found that "aide aux parents" was the primary response given by
parents for both girls under age 7 and between age 7-17 who were
not enrolled in school. And finally, time in school is time
taken away from traditional education which is necessary to
prepare girls for their future role as wife and mother.

3 • Low ref:urn on educational investment

Significantly, ten percent of parents who have never enrolled
their girls in school believe that financial investment in their
daughters' education is wasted because it is their husbands'
family who will benefit from the education they financed. When
resources are scarce parents qive priority to their sons: in
Kankan, 70 percent of parents favor investing in their sons'
education. A son, who inherits the family wealth, is also
responsible for the family wellbeing, and any benefits of his
education stay within the family.

4. Barly aarriage IUJd bride price

While the legal age of marriage is 17 years, religious marriages
are not governed by public statute. In rural areas, it is common
for parents to marry their daughters at 14-15 years of age for
both social and economic reasons. First, early marriage
minimizes the risk of unwed pregnancy and preserves both the
honor of the family and girl. Second, the bride price paid by

·See "Situational Analysis of Guinean Women and Children",
Government-UNICEF cooperation Programme, June 1990, tor a
detailed description of context in which Guinean women live and
work.
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the groom to the girls' family can increase family revenue.
Although bride price is officially limited by law to 500 GP, it
varies from the symbolic to the substantial according to region.
In Guinea Porestiere, the bride price is reported to be ten kola
nuts, while in Haute Guinea it can be as much as ten to twelve
livestock. Not surprisingly, both Lonq and Passy-Kourouma found
that early marriage was more often named as a barrier to girls'
education in Haute Guinea. This is corroborated by the IIPE
survey in which 7 percent of teachers cite early marriage as the
reason for girls dropping out. Often, it is thought that the
window of opportunity for girls to go to school is smaller than
that of boys--that girls are enrolled at a later age and
consequently have less time in school before being withdrawn for
marriage. In Guinea, the statistics do not support this
assumption: girls who are in school are on average slightly
younger than boys, even when they enter school. These figures,
of course, only represent the girls who remain in school. It may
be that the overaged girls drop-out and , therefore are not
captures in average age reporting.

5. Attitudes and religion

Parental attitudes toward~ schooling for their daughters have
been mentioned above: school is seen as a corrupting influence,
neither preparing girls to fill their roles as wives Qnd mothers
nor for future economic activities, and the few benefits
resulting from schooling accrue to the girls' husband. Further,
parents see girls as inferior to boys in ability and have low
expectations for their achievement in school. This latter point
is attributed to parents by teachers, who are careful to indicate
they themselves believe children are equal in ability.' The IIPE
survey found that in the case of pre-school aged girls the
response of "choix delibere" predominated among parents who did
not intend to enroll their daughters in school, which was
interpreted as a "cultural" barrier. Parental literacy
correlates with girls' educational participation: 60 percent of
parents whose daughters had never enrolled in school and 55
percent of parents whose daughters had dropped out were found to
be illiterate by Passy-Kourouma. Parental schooling also
correlates with enrollment: 60 percent of primary school
students come from families in which the father (and less often

'It is interesting and informative to note that teachers
surveyed in the IIPE stUdy claim that lack of support by parents
for their children's scholastic efforts is the major reason for
both girls' and boys' dropping out of school. Although they name
other household factors, they do not mention school factors.
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the mother) have received some schooling, either in pUblic school
or in Koranic school.'

Where do cultural attitudes end and religious observances begin?
This is hard to say in a predominately islamic country, though
the 19.76 percent gross enrollment ratio for girls enrolled in
Guinee Forestiere--mainly Christian and animist--compares
favorably with the 11.89 percent GER for girls in Moyenne Guinee
-considered more fundamentalist and stringently muslim.' Parents
in Haute Guinee and Moyenne Guinee (particularly Labe, Kankan and
Beyla) preter religious--or Koranic schooling--tor their
daughters, as more effective in preserving their morality and
appropriate to their adult role as dutitul wife. Secular
schooling is considered inimical to religious values.

6. Pr8gD&Dcy and Illness

Pregnancy is frequently mentioned by parents and taachers as a
reason tor girls dropping out of primary school, but little data
exists to indicate the magnitude of the problem. Ten percent ot
the girl drop-outs survey by Passy-Kourouma indicated that they
left school because of pregnancy, either voluntarily or by
decree. The IIPE survey found that 4-6 percent of girls in
Nzerekore and Kindia dropped out for either pregnancy or
marriage. Chronic and frequent illness also disrupts school
attendance; this is cited as a reason in Moyenne Guinea where
children often suffer from respiratory ailments. While there is
no suggestion that girls are more vulnerable to illness, it is
noted that they are more likely to stay home from school to care
for ailing siblings.

The tollowing tables present the results ot the Passy-Kourouma
and Long studies. Those suggestions marked with an aaterisk
under the "Solution" column were actually made by teachers and
parents (as opposed to being proposed by the researcher.)

'See "Le fonctionnement et les resultats de llen.eignement
primaire en guinea: une etude comparative de situations
locales", page 11, by Institut International de la Planification
de l'Education (12/90).

'These figures are for the 1989-90 school year. See
Rapport: Donnees de base de la scolarisation en Guinea 1990.
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SCHOOL J'ACTORS

COIfS~ It RBSPOIJDBllTS llDSOHS SOLU'l'IOII

Lack of 5' of parents insufficient Use of
infrastructure school koranic

places; schools to
staggered expand school
recruitment stock*

Distance of 10' of tiring; lack create more
school parents of security schools*

Coeducation 40' of fear of Create
parents pregnancy schools for

girls

Female not important female
teachers factor for teachers are

most parents not as good
as men
because of
their
domestic
responsibilit
ies

Pregnancy most parents expulsion of
policy and village girl from

leaders school
against the
policy

Inappropriate 10' of instruction Introduce
CUrriculum parents is geared to school

boys; there programs for
are no girls,
subjects for including
girls; childcare,
inappropriate hygiene,
SUbjects are domestic
taught, such skills and
as theater; sex and moral
curriculum is education*
irrelevant to
girls' lives
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SCHOOL J'ACTORS

COIJ8TJlAD1'l' , RBSPOHDBH'!S RBASO.8 SOLUTI:O.

Excessive not available repetition
repetition limited to

three times;
girls are
discouraged
by
instruction
in French;
lack of
textbooks

Assessment of not available the system
performance does not

favor girls

Lack of post- 95' of girls Create
primary who quit training
education/trai school are centers to
ning options illiterate bridge

transfer into
work; equip
mec:lersas as
training
centers

other:
preferential
admissions,
quotas for
girls;compuls
ory
education*;
establish
preschools*;
lower age of
entry for
girls*;
provide
better
quality of
teacher*
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BOU8BBOLD ~ACTOR81 8OCIO-BCOHClUC

COHSfttA7Jr.r , U8POWDITS RDSOHS 80L11'1'IO.

High direct 45' of parents insufficient Provide
costs of of drop-outs; family income; financial
education 55' of parents preference for assistance:
(uniforms, of never- boys; benefits scholarships,
books, enrolled of girls' school feeding
supplies) girls; 70' of education programs, etc.

parents give accrue to
priority to husbands'
boys families

Household 95% of girls girls' labor modify school
Duties in school help is necessary hours and

their mothers to family academic
at home; girls survival; calendar to
have more liberates make it more
household mothers to compatible
duties than work in the with
boys market, in the children's

fields, etc; lives*
no time for
school or
homework

Income 100% of never- supplement
producing enrolled family income;
activities girl,,; 38% of opportunities
(trade, etc. ) drop-outs left exist in

school for commerce,
this reason trade

Traditional not available necessary to
Education be a good wife

and mother
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BOUSBBO:.D J'ACTORS: SOCIO-CUL~URAL

I

COIISTDIII'I , USPOIlDDTS RDSOHS SOL~l:O.

Attitudes of not available believe that social
parents boys perform marketing by

better in government and
school; that teachers*
girls are
inferior; that
school will
corrupt girls

Illiteracy of 60' of parents parents de; not education of
parents of never- appreciate the parents and

enrolled girls utility of girls on the
are schooling for benefits of
illiterate; girls education
sst parents of
drop-outs are
illiterate

Religion parents prefer schooling
religious or threatens
koranic religion and
schools (LabA, traditional
lCankan, Beyla) values;

educated girls
will not
submit to
their
husbands;
school
threatens
girls' moral
security and
exerts a
corrupting
influence

Early practiced in preserves the Eliminate
marriage/bride rural areas; honor of the practice of
price the higher the girl; her early

brideprice the family marriage;
lower the receives the introduce more
enrollment brideprice rationale
rate of girls Bocial

practices
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BOUSBBOLD I'ACTORS: SOCIO-CULTURAL

COJISlftlA%ft , USPOHDBllTS RBASOIIS SOLUTZOJI

Illness not available frequent and
extended
absenteeism
discourages
child from
staying in
school

Pregnancy lOt of qirls obliqatory Encourage
quit school expulsion; qirls to
for this dishonor resume their
reason studies
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Rurll Childr.n" Iduoltion. As noted above, barriers to girls'
educational participation have direct applicability to
understanding the barriers to rural children' educational
participation. The IIPE study ranks parental response to reasons
for their children's (including girls) non-enrollment and drop
out in for rural zones in the areas around N'zerekore, Kindia,
Labe and Kankan. On the school side parents in all three qroups
-of preschool children, never-enrolled children and drop-outs-
frequently mention a preference for Koranic schools. This reason
predominates for the under-7 group, but is preceded by the lack
of schools in the never-enrolled group. Parents explain that
"lack of motivation", meaning poor performance in school and
frequent repetition, is the primary reason for children leaving
school in all for areas, ranging between 31-82 percent. This is
certainly corroborated by IIPE data on student performance: less
than one-third of children in grade four will attain rudimentary
-not functional--literacy skills. On the household side, "aide
aux parents" predominates for all three groups, followed by
"choix delibere" for the under-7 group, health reason for the
never-enrolled group and lack of means for the drop-outs.
Significantly, health is cited for this last group by all four
areas. It should be noted that "autre raisons" are frequently
mentioned, indicating that the questionnaire did not capture all
the factors influencing parental decisions.

I.gion.l dirf.rIDo.,: Although Long suggests that there is
regional variation among the constraints and factors influencing
girls education, the differences are not terribly distinct.
While distance and illness were uniquely mentioned in Moyenne
Guinee and brideprice and pregnancy in Haute Guinee, the regional
variation is not as striking as the similarity of problems
impeding girls' educational participation. Likewise, it is
difficult to detect different patterns of responses among the
four rural areas surveyed that are borne out in all three
parental groupings. Again there seems to be less regional
variation than consensus about the reasons for never-enrolling in
and dropping-out of school.

The following tables' summarize responses:

'It should be noted that these figures represent families
who have no children in schQol. Also the figures have been
reworked to facilitate interpretation, although it was not
possible to weight the average total. Consequently, this column
should be regarded with caution.
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Reasons for not enrollinq children (less than 7 years)

Nzere Rindia Labe Rankan Unweiqhted
kore total

Help parents 100' -- -- 33' 67'
Delib.Choice -- -- 75' 50' 63'
Roranic schools -- lOa' 25' 17' 47'
Unmotivated child -- -- -- -- --

Reasons for not enrollinq children (7-17 years)

Nzere Rindia Labe Rankan Unweiqhted
kere total

Help parents 35' 25' 20' 44' 31'
Lack money 6' -- -- 11' 9'
Deli. Choice 12' -- -- 11' 12'
Roranic school -- -- 6' 22' 14'
Unmotivated child 6' -- -- -- 6'
Health 24' -- 27' -- 27'
Absence of school 12' -- 33' -- 23'
Other reasons 5' 75' 14' 12' 26'

Reason for quittinq school (7-17 years)

Nzere Rindia Labe Rankan Unweighted
leere total

Help parents 16' -- -- 15' 16'
Lack money 12' -- -- 23' 17'
Laisser-faire -- -- -- 7' 7'
Delib. Choice 8' 6' -- -- 7'
Roranic school -- -- -- 15' 15'
Unmotivated child 48' 56' 82' 31' 54'
Health 8\ 11' 9' 8' 9'
Absence of school -- -- 9' -- 9'
Marriaqe/preqnant 4' 6' -- -- 5'
Other reasons 4' 22' -- -- 13'
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Polioie., ~r09r... an4 ~aotor. xn~lu.ncin9 Girl.' an4 Rural
Chil4ren'. B4ucational Partioipation

What has been done in Guinea by the government, donors and other
organizations to improve girls' and rural children's educational
participation and with what effect? The answer to this question
is important for two reasons. First, it will serve to establish
the education system's commitment to and understanding of the
issues underlying girls' and rural children's education. Second,
examination of effects and impacts of these policies and
programs--whether intended or not--will indicate what works and
what does not in increasing the enrollment, persistence and
performance of disadvantaged children in Guinea (and concurrently
test the validity of certain identified barriers).

Interventions in Guinea divide into policy-level and program
level approaches. While educational policy is established by the
government alone, programs can by implemented by government,
donors and other organizations to support and realize educational
goals. Policies, implemented by governments on a national basis,
establish the climate for reform and the agenda for action, and
are more likely to have a greater and sustained impact on the
status of girls and rural children than more isolated and
shorter-term programs. Unlike policies, programs are not
necessarily implemented on a nationwide basis but are more often
employed in problem areas where educational enrollment is low and
wastage high, such as in rural zones, or directed toward at-risk
groups, such.as girls. Further, program interventions may be of
an experimental or pilot project nature--often funded by donors
or non-governmental organizations--and will not necessarily be
sustained or expanded by the government.

A final category of intervention--although not pro-active as the
word would imply--includes those factors that correlate with
variation in girls' or rural children's educational
participation, and point to potential means of increasing access,
attainment and achievement. Some--such as rural or urban
residence, family income or father's profession'--are, of cour.e,
beyond the immediate reach of the educational sector. Others-
such as female teachers or religious schools--suggest policies
and programs that could make a difference.

Goyerga.nt Po1ioi•• IDd Proqr.... Recently, the government has
reoriented its focus towards basic education which should benefit
the less advantaged children in Guinea. The educational reform,
Programme d'ajustement structurel d'education (PASE), now
underway includes both policies and programs that should have

'see IIPE study.
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direct impact on rural children's educational participation,
including girls.

At the policy level, the government has moved to reduce the
financial burden on parents by the provision of free education
and tax relief to families whose children are enrolled in school.
Although undoubtedly positive in their impact on certain groups,
there is evidence that these policies do not go far enough in
assisting the rural poor. Tuition-free education does not defray
the "hidden costs" of schooling, such as the direct costs of
books/supplies, uniforms, lunches, transport, APE dues, etc. Nor
does it compensate for the opportunity costs of schooling--the
labor and income lost to the hou~ehold when children' time is
spent in the clasaroom. Similarly, exoneration of taxes for
families who enroll their children in school appears to provide a
tangible and positive incentive by relieving parents of paying
the 2000 FG national head tax per enrolled child. This, however,
assumes that (1) all families have sufficient discretionary
income at their disposable to make the choice to enroll their
children and (2) the costs of schooling are the same. IO If this
is not the case, then the tax relief scheme can only benefit the
better-off families. And the poor who lack the means to send
their children to school fall victim to the tax if it is indeed
collected, or at the very least receive no benefit. Further, it
appears that inadequate tax administration leaves loop-holes for
the wily parents: Long reports that in Haute Guinee, families
will enroll their children during the tax season (January to
March) and then withdraw in April to work the fields.

Less benign in intent is the government's policy regarding
school-girl pregnancy. As previously mentioned, the Pregnancy
policy (Circulaire No 1720/SEEPU/DGES/84) stipulates that:

1. All unmarried girls who become pregnant While
enrolled in school are expelled. If the father is
another student, he also will be expelled. If the
father is a teacher or employee of the education
system, he is put on leave for a period of one year.

IOlt should noted that in general the cost of schooling is
relatively higher for rural families, not just as a proportion of
their income, but in absolute direct and indirect costs. Schools
are not as accessible thereby increasing transport costs, and
school supplies and materials cost more in rural areas, for
example. Further, the labor provided by children is essential to
agrarian life whereas in town there is less need and opportunity
for children to work.
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2. Married girls who become pregnant must leave school
tor a period of ten months before re-enrolling.

Clearly, it is the girl student who is victimized and punished by
this policy. Although there is no national data on the number ot
girls at the primary level who become pregnant, 10 percent of the
girls surveyed by Passy-Kourouma left school because ot unwed
pregnancy. There is no indication--empirical or anecdotal--that
any boys have been expelled for cause. For the girl who is unwed
or chooses not to marry, the doors of school ramain closed. But
even it her re-admission were allowed, it is unlikely that she
could return to school, given the responsibilities ot child
rearing and the increased financial burden placed on the family.
Further, parents will often prefer to marry their daughters as
soon as possible for religious reasons. At present, no programs
exist to assist the young mother to continue her studies either
in the formal or non-formal systems. Recently, an
interministerial commission has addressed the question of school
girl pregnancy, but notably absent among its recommendations were
suggestions for revising this punitive p~licy and for creating
programs to assist the girls' re-entry into the education system.
Instead, the commission proposals centered on preventing
pregnancy.

As indicated by the commission, lack of sex education is a
grievous omission in a society where school-girl pregnancy is
considered a problem. This lacuna, however, is in the process of
being redressed. In conjunction with the FNUAP and UNESCO, the
ministry is supporting an education project "Education en matiere
de population" (Gui/84/Poe) to develop family life and sex
education curricula at both the primary and secondary levels
which will be introduced as a pilot project in 33 schools
throughout Guinea. Although issues of human sexuality and
contraception will be addressed in the secondary school
curriCUlum, the curriculum at the primary level will deal only
with personal hygiene and general issues of reproduction (of
animals). This will provide little guidance for primary school
children, overaged and sexually active. Admittedly sex education
is a sensitive SUbject in any society, and project officials
indicate that they must maintain a delicate balance in cour••
content and presentation in order not to offend parents.
However, it may be that parental sensibilities are not as fragile
as we think: parents repeatedly called for sex education to be
added to the primary school curriculum in the schools visited by
Long.

Another policy with negative consequences for Guinea's more
vulnerable children is that of "vieillissement scolaire" (No
4180/MEN/IGE/88) which requires that:

1. Children may repeat only three time. during primary
school, before being forced to leave school.
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2. The age of entry to first grade is not to exceed 12
years.

3. The age of sitting for the entrance exam for the
seventh grade is not to exceed 18 years.

With this policy, the government faces a dil_a. While
eliminating chronic repeaters from the educational system frees
up rationed school places for other children to take their
chance, it is likely that those most often affected by this
pOlicy are girls and rural children. Their progress through
primary school is retarded by demands placed on their time by
their families. Absenteeism in rural areas is higher due to
conflict between school and agricultural calendars, Which require
children to help in planting and harvesting of crops, and
cultural calendars, as in the case of initiation which takes
place in December (see Long). Illness of children is frequently
mentioned as a barrier to school attendance. And, as seen in the
case of girls, demands for household labor, childcare and
assistance in income-producing activities increases the
likelihood that these children will not perform well in school.
In the Passy-Kourouma survey, 54 percent of parents surveyed
indicated that excessive repetition was the reason for their
daughters' dropping out of school; five percent of the girls
interviewed said that they left school because of this policy.
Not surprisingly, the repetition rate for girls (21.22' of girls
repeat) is higher than the average (18.71' of children repeat).11
Interestingly, the repetition rates appear to be higher in urban
areas than rural ones, probably because the demand for education
is greater for urban children, While rural children are more
likely to abandon school than repeat.

Although no longer in effect, important lessons can be derived
from the educational policies of the previous government, 1960
84, which placed partiCUlar emphasis on the education of girls.
A compulsory education statute, requiring all children (inclUding
girls) to attend school despite an inadequate infrastructure was
reportedly unpopUlar with parents but nonetheless resulted in
more parents sending their children, particularly their
daughters, to school. The legal mandate was accompanied by
campaigns to recruit girls and persuade parents to enroll their
daughters. In order to meet the 50 percent enrollment goal,
school directors would visit parents at their hom•• in attempts
to convince parents to enroll girls in school. Girls were
encouraged to persist in their studies through preferential
admissions to secondary schooling. Performance criteria on exam.
were lowered for girls to increase their chance. of admission.

IISee Rapport: Donnees de base de la scolarisation en
Guinee, 1990, Service statistique et PlanificatioR, 4/91.
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Although this had a positive effect on the number of girls
entering secondary school, anecdotal evidence relates that
preferential admissions resulted in the devaluation of the
schooling process.

Where persuasion and encouragement failed, a system of fines was
implemented for parents who chose not to send their daughters to
school. This, of course, was unpopular with parents, and we can
speculate that its effect was regressive, in that--like tax
relief--it punished those parents least able to afford to school
their children. Did these policies result in increased education
for girls? Although it is difficult to establish cause and
effect, analysis of the evolution of enrollments for girls shows
a steady increase in numbers and percentages over the 1970'S and
early 1980's. After 1984, the enrollment of girls stagnates and
falls. That the education system was in crisis towards the end
of the Toure government, there is no doubt. Educational quality
had declined dramatically and must account to some extent for the
decline in girls' educational participation. But it is also
likely that the elimination of pOlicies favoring girls' education
also contributed to the decline.

At the program level, emphasis on increasing rural children's
access to school is translated into two programs that can
increase the number of school places in the formal system for
children in rural area9. The Carte Scolaire is a school mapping
exercise which aims at the strategic placement of schools in
underserved areas. Lack of infrastructure and distance from
school are cited by parents as barriers to their children'.
schooling, although neither reason predominated in the three
surveys of constraints to educating girls and rural children.
However, 80 percent of schools in rural areas have only three
grades or less and only about 50 percent of complete schools (6
grades) are found in rural areas, indicating that demand for
schooling must to some extent be influenced by supply.12 Parental
response to the IIPE study indicates that the lack of school
places and complete schools seems to be particularly problematic
in the Labe area: 33 percent of parents named "absence d'ecole"
as the reason for not enrolling their children. Multigrade
classrooms have also been instituted in rural areas in order to
increase the schools capacity and provide instruction to more
grades of students. In theory, mUltigrade teaching--if done
properly--can provide greater educational opportunities, but in
practice it is too early to tell if it has had a beneficial
impact on student enrollment, persistence and performance.

In Guinea, teachers are in short supply. The situation more

120p. cit.
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pronounced in rural areas. Nearly one quarter of trained primary
school teachers, and forty percent of female teaching personnel,
are in Conakry alone. 1l This latter point could be important in
that 40 percent of parents in the Passy-Kourouma survey indicated
that they disapproved of coeducation for their daughters, which
could indicate a preference for female teachers. To encourage
teachers to work in rural areas, the government provides a "prime
d'eloiqnement" or bonus payment to those choosing to teach in
rural areas.

"Non-motivation" of students fiqured strongly in the reasons
rural parents gave for not schooling their children. This may
translate largely into the issue of school quality. Children are
not stimulated by classroom activities and, worse still, are
discouraged by their inability to succeed in a system which ill
equips them to proqress academically. Wor~dwide studies have
shown that the educational demand of vulnerable children-
particularly girls--is more sensitive to quality improvements.
The PASE aims at improvinq the quality of education. Two
examples of the measures the qovernment is implementing to
improve the quality of primary education are in-service teacher
training and increased expenditure on recurrent, non-salary
expenses, such as books and pedagogical materials. It is
interesting to note that the IIPE study found that in qeneral
parents thought that school quality was good, better than
previously, which would tend to diminish the importance of
quality in household decisions to enroll children~ Perhaps
parents do not make the connection between quality and student
performance, but rather rate quality on other factors--such as
instruction in French, etc. Alternatively, non-motivation may be
more a function of the returns to education in terms of
employability and future income.

However, school quality is not the only school-side issue that
affects decisions to school children. FUlly 50 percent ot the
parents in the Passy-Kourouma survey felt the primary school
curricula was inappropriate to their daughters' (and their)
needs. Guinea has a long history of attempting to respond and
reconcile the curriculum with the milieu for rural stUdents,
unfortunately with little success. Under the first Republic, the
curricula was "ruralized" with emphasis was placed on technical
(aqricultural) skills and self-financing of rural schools.
However, teachers were ill-equipped to instruct technical skill.
for which they had no traininq and the concept of "self-help" for
community schools degenerated into income generation schemes with
students laboring all day in school gardens or on other projects.
Little learning took place. The unfortunate result was an exodus
from school.

1JOp.cit.
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CUrrently, the government is experimenting again with introducing
technical education into the primary curriculum. The pilot
project "Proqramme d'education technique et manuelle", under the
supervision of lPN, is developing technical instruction based on
surveys showing that parents want their children to learn to read
and write and learn a skill to assure employment when they leave
primary school. The pilot project will consist of four urban and
four rural centers, although the skills will differ accoreing to
milieu. Rural children will learn agricultural, animal
husbandry, carpentry and appropriate technology skills. There
seems to be little aimed specifically at girls, partiCUlarly in
the subjects that parents deemed desirable--"puericulture",
domestic skills, etc.

Indeed, little has been done for specifically for girls at the
proqram level. Promotion Feminine (du Ministere des affaires
sociales) supports training center for women (age 15 years and
above) in sewing and other skills, including literacy training,
but does not actively support programs for girls. These centers,
unfortunately, suffer from lack of funds and national coverage is
not extensive.

Finally, other government programs that could be used to support
girls' and rural children's education primarily benefit better
off families whose children are already enrolled in school.
Ecoles maternelles, or preschool, are largely privately funded
with the exception of the preschool for government employees in
Conakry. Both international research and the preschool teachers
in Guinea confirm that preschool increases school readiness of
children and positively influences later performance in primary
school. Preschools can also liberate young girls from childcare
responsibilities at home. Unfortunately, those children the most
"at risk" in Guinea have no access such facilities, unless in the
unlikely case that their parents can pay for them.

Similarly, the "radio scolaire" program is limited in its
influence on rural communities, on one hand, by coverage and
availability of radios and electricity, and on the other hand, by
the content of its offerings. Targeting in-school children, its
most notable program is the "scolympiade", an academic
competition between the best students at the best schools.
Clearly, a large proportion of children both in school and out of
school do not benefit. Likewise, information and pUblicity
campaigns in the national media, RTG and Koroya, have a limited
audience. Further, the information is aimed at parents who.e
children are in school.

The following table summarizes government interventions:
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GoVRDlleDt 1 P01ici•• aDd progr...

po1ioi••' Targ.t B~f.ct CO_eDt. statu.
Pr09J:'_ Group

Po1ioi•• 1

Tuition- all insufficient hidden current
free children to cover the costs:
schooling direct books,

private supplies,
costs of uniforms,
education lunches,

boarding,
transport,
APE dues,
etc. and
opportunity
costs

Tax reliefs parents positive, parents current
of for parents exempted
school with the from paying
children means to 2000 FG head

enroll their tax
children

MUltiple at-risk negative; three current
repetition students increases repeats are
policy especi- the drop-out allowed for

ally rate (54' of primary
girls parents school

named it as
problem; 5'
of girls
dropped out
for this
reason)

Pregnancy girls negative; expulsion current
10\ drop-out from school
rate

Sex all no effect does not under
Education students address develop-

especi- human ment
ally sexuality at (lPN/ON)
girls the primary

school level
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GO".rJUI.D~: Poliei•• and Progr...

polioi••/ lfar9·~ Bff.o~ CO_.D~. 8U~U.

Progr_ Group

Compulsory all positive, does not under the
Education children but met take into lere

resistance account the Republique
from parents social and

economic
reasons for
not
schoolinq
children

Recruitment qirls positive, attempt to under the
of qirls but met meet qoal of lere

resistance 50\ qirls Republique
from parents throuqh

school
director
visits to
parents

Fines parents resistance punishes under the
of qirls from parents poor parents lere

Republique

Reduced second- positive, reduce under the
performance ary with some performance lara
criteria school neqative criteria for Republique

qirls effects qirls on
entry exam
to increase
admissions

progr_••

Carte rural positive, if strateqic current
scolaire children schools are placement of
(School constructed schools in
Mappinq) as planned rural areas

without
schools

MUltigrade rural positive for increase current
Classes children increased school

access capacity
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GovermaeDtz Policies and Prograaa

polioi••/ ~arget Bffeot Co_eDt. statu.
progr_ Group

Bonus for rural positive provides current
teaching in children incentive to
rural areas teachers to

accept posts
in rural
schools

Ruralized rural negative teachers did under the
CUrriculum children consequence not have lere

for technical Republique
educational skills;
quality school

activities
degenerated
into revenue
production

Technical rural unknown, not introduce initiation
education children yet tested technical of pilot
for primary skills at project
school the primary

school level

Preschools children positive, prepares the current
of but limited child for
govern- to well-off school
ment families
employ-
ees in
Conakry

Publicity all positive, special current
campaigns school for parents programs and
and children who are broadcasts
information going to on the RTG;

enroll articles in
children in Horoya
school

Radio all limited to "scolympiad" current
scolaire school communities program for

children with access best schools
to radios
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GOVEDJIlent: Policies and Proqr...

polioie., Target Bffect Co_ent. statu.
Progr_ Group

Promotion women no effect on programs aim current
Feminine girls at skill and

literacy
training for
women

Post- women, positive, limited current
primary 15 years but limited coverage of (Promotion
Options or older training feminine)

centers
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Donor ADO .qo programs, Amongst donors and non-governmental
organizations, unICEF stands out in its efforts to promote girls
and rural children' education, All of its programs center on an
awareness of the girl-child and the realities of her life. A
grass-roots social marketing campaign to promote appreciation of
girls uses a video in national languages that depicts the lives
of girls. This has been distributed to NGOs, women's
cooperatives and local associations at the prefectural level.
Where video facilities are not available, a play has been created
to sensitize communities to the mistreatment of girls and to the
benefits of educating their daughters.

In additicn to attempting to create a more accepting climate for
girls' education, ImICEF is working directly in the realm of
education. It has develop~d~ literacy model and literacy
materials based on the life of a t}~ical, though fictitious,
young girl. "The story of Fatumata ll present:! l!l profile of the
girl-child in Guinea. A reading primer has been developed with
Fatumata as its heroine, and will be distributed to schools
(through the Child-to-Child program) and literacy programs
throughout Guinea. Aimed at all children, the approach is
unusual in Guinea in that it highlights a girl, rather than boy,
as the protagonist.

Most significantly, UNICEF is in the process of developing a plan
for creating nontraditional schools for out-ot-school children at
the primary level, an unprecedented activity in Guinea where
educational eftorts are concentrated on the thirty percent of
children who are enrolled in school and literacy programs are
aimed only at older adolescents and adults. 14 The Centres Djamaa
or "Ecoles de la seconde chance" target children age 9 to 15
years old who have never enrolled or have dropped out of school.
The program will provide basic education skills, as well as other
life skills, such as hygiene, health, etc. The curriculum and
teaching methods will reflect the local environment and focus on
problem-solving techniques.

In conjunction with the Centres Djamaa, the PNUD is supporting an
interactive radio education project which seeks to support basic
education activities using radio, which has proven successful

14A review of the Programme national d'alphabetisation et
d'education de Guinee shows that out-of-school children between
the ages of 6-14 do not figure in literacy training activities.
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elsewhere. Priority is beinq placed on the needs of out-of
school children, and the Centres Djamaa offer a viable venue for
radio instruction. still in the initial planninq staqes, the
PNUD is also considerinq in-school proqrams to reinforce school
quality and capacity, and teacher traininq to strenqthen ability.

Guinea has a small but growing NGO community, but most of the
programs in education (for example, CECI) link literacy traininq
with economic activities, which are aimed at adults or women over
age 15. Recently arrived on the scene is Aide et Action, a
French HGO, which concentrates on self-hel~, qrass-roots
development programs. In the area of education, they are
planninq community school construction projects and appropriate
technoloqy project, such as wells and mechanical mills, to free
children from onerous household tasks to attend school.

The followinq table summarizes donor and NGO proqrams aimed at
girls' and rural childrens' educational participation:
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Other Proqrl1llls for Girls and Rural Children

Proqraa Purpose D.scription Org&Di- status
.a~ion

Social promote the development and UNICEF cur-
Marketing girl-child distribution of a rent

video on the life
of girls, stage a
play dramatizing
girls' lives,
seminars and
conferences

Literacy present a development of UNICEF cur-
materials girl's reading primer for rent
(IIFatumata: perspective schools and
Jeune fille literacy materials
Guineene") for literacy

programs

Le Centre basic creation of UNICEF in
Djamaa: education community learning plan-
Ecole de la for out-of- centers, ning
seconde school development of
chance children, interactive radio

9-15 years program
old

Feeding improve in private PNUD cur-
Program nutrition preschools rent

of
preschool
children

Radio increase development of PNUD in
scolaire capacity of interactive radio plan-

educational program for ning
system primary school,

for out-of-school
literacy programs,
and teacher
training

School increase assist community Aide et in
Construct- the number to build schools Action plan-
ion of schools n.ing
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other proqr... for Girl. &114 Rural CllilcJreD

progr_ Purpo•• D••criptioD Orq&Di- statu.
.atioD

Appropriate free time-savinqs allow Aide et in
Technology children in cpildren to qo to Action plan-

rural zones school ninq
from
household
tasks
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statistical ADA Ob.eryatioDal CorrelatioD" In addition to pro
active policies and programs undertaken by government, donors and
others to increase girls' and rural children's educational
participation, it is possible to identify characteristics of the
schooling process that seem to exe~ an influence on educational
participation. These indicators are particularly important in
our analysis, because--unlike survey data which generally
reflects attitudes-- the data presented below is indicative of
actual behavior. In Short, the question is: do parents act
according to the opinions they express, or is their behavior
consistent with their beliefs? The factors discussed below
derive both from statistical and observational analysis.

On the statistical level, ideally the best approach for isolating
aspects of the schooling process with a significant effect on
educational participation is multivariate analysis, which allows
(1) the controlling for intervening variables not inherent to the
schooling process and (2) the assigning of relative weights of
importance or influence to different independent variables.
Unfortunately, this statistical analysis was not possible for
technical reasons. In lieu of multivariate analysis, we have
attempted to do simple cross-tabulations of school factors
(independent variables) with school outcomes (dependent
variables) in order to establish the existence and direction of
correlation. We have not tested for statistical significance to
determine if the variation noted is the result of chance or a
real relationship. Admittedly, this approach allows for a great
deal of error: we can not necessarily establish causality and
intervening variables present problems of interpretation. For
example, the fact that the presence of textbooks correlates
positively with girls' presence in the classroom may not mean
that textbooks improve girls' enrollment, but rather that wealthy
parents send their daughters to school and provide funds for
school materials.

Because of these problems with controlling for contextual
factors, we have not attempted to analyze the factors that affect
urban versus rural children in school. Too many contextual
factors--parental income/education/profession, degree of
modernization, etc.--would confound our analysis. Instead we
have focussed on girls, controlling for rural and urban
residence, as well as natural regions. Our sample consists of
456 schools in rural and urban zones and in each of four region.
-Kindia, Labe, Kankan and N'Zerekore. (Conakry was not inclUded
as our interest centers on the most disadvantage group of
children in Guinea, girls in rural areas.) The schools selected
were those with grades or more, in order to eliminate the most
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severe supply-side constraint, absences of school places, and to
focus most closely on what school factors most influence
educational demand. The independent variables--or school
factors--were selected on the basis of worldwide research15 and
anecdotal evidence of effect in Guinea. They are:

1. The percentage of female teachers at the school;

2. The number of grades in the school (Whether the
school is complete);

3. The infrastructure of the school (whether it has
latrines or not);

4. The distance between the home and school; and

5. The presence of ~ female school director.

The dependent variables--or school outcome measures--are
indicative of educational participation. They are:

1. The percentage of girls enrolled in the school;

2. The repetition rate;

3. The promotion rate; and

4. The annual growth rate in enrollment.

Analysis is partially completed. lt The correlation of three
independent variables (presence of women teachers, latrines and
complete schools) on one dependent variable (percentage of girls
enrolled in sample schools) is detailed in the charts on the
following pages. In brief, the presence at temale teachers in
the school correlates positively with the percentage of girls
enrolled in urban and rural areas. The higher the average
percentage of female teachers also seems to correspond to higher

I'See: "Educating Girls: strategies to Increase Access,
Persistence and Achievement" (12/91)'by K. Tietjen, Project ABEL,
OSAID.

l~he Service de Statistique et Planification is in the
process of completing analysis of other variables and obtaining
missing data. See Mr. Billa Barry.
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proportions of girls. This positive relationship is seemingly at
odds with parental indications that the presence of female
teachers does not make a difference. Indeed, in more
fundamentally islamic areas--Labe and Nzerekore--the relationship
seems stronger. While the presence of latrines does not exhibit
an important relationship in urban areas, it does have a positive
relationship with the percentage of girls enrolled in rural
areas, although the data is incomplete. We speculate that in
urban areas where girls are closer to home and can return at mid
day, the existence of latrines is not important. Finally, a
complete school has a positive relationship with the proportion
of girls enrolled in both urban and rural areas, although the
relationship is not a strong in urban area--possibly because
girls a more likely to have the option of transferring locally to
another school if they want to continue their education.

What does this tell us? First, we must ag~in emphasize the
caveat that correlation (which has not been tested for
significance) is not causality; many other factors could
intervene to influence these results. For example, the presence
of teachers. latrines and complete school may reflect wealthier
communities, who are more inclined to send their daughters to
school regardless of these attributes. But if these tendencies
are indicative of real preferences, they suggest: (1) that more
female teachers be recruited and place in rural areas,
particularly, Haute and Moyenne Guinee; (2) that if latrines are
built, emphasis should be placed on rural schools; and (3) that
similarly effort should be made to offer all grades in more
isolate, rural schools.

summary 'l'Glez
Direct:ion of correl.tion-Urban are••

Variable/Region I<india Labe I<ankan Nzerekore

Female Teachers + + + +
(weak)

Latrines + 0 - 0

Complete Schools + + + +
(weak) (Weak)
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8"_-ry Table.
DiJ:ea'tioD of correlatioD-Rural ar...

Variable Kindia Labe Kankan Nzeruore

Pemale Teacher + + nd nd
(weak)

Lauine. + + nd nd

Ecole. Complete. + + nd nd
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school ~actor. Xn~lueDcing

Girl. Bduoational Participation (1991)

Xnde- Region KincUa Labe Kankan Hzere-
pendent kore
Variable

Zone U R U R U R U R

1. ~_l.
Teacher.

average , of 38.6 6.1 42.2 32.4 37.0 39.5
female teachers

average , girls 39.5 28.0 40.1 28.2 32.7 32.0
enrolled in
schools with
female teachers

average , of 26.8 27.4 31.1 23.7 24.0 31.1
girls enrolled
in schools
without female
teachers

average , of 29.2 28.0 26.6 25.7
girls enrolled
in region

2. Latrine.

average , of 42.0 34.5 38.7 30.1 28.1 31.7
girls in schools
with latrines

average , of 29.7 23.5 38.6 25.3 33.1 32.0
girls in schools
without latrines

3. Coaplete
School.

average , of 39.3 30.0 39.1 28.0 32.6 32.2
girls enrolled
in complete
schools, 6+

average , of 29.0 22.3 36.0 24.0 27.0 31.0
girls enrolled
in incomplete
schools, 3-5
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In reviewing statistical reports, two other school ~actors appear
to correlate strongly with girls' enrollment, although again
their siqni~icance is uncertain. First, the evolution in qirls'
enrollments shows a sharp increase in the percentage of
enrollments in 1984, rising from 33 percent to nearly 37 percent.
Most educators interviewed attributed the increase to the switch
to French from maternal lanquages as the lanquage of instruction,
which heralded to parents a real improvement in school quality.
The promise was short-lived, however. The next year the
percentage of girls in primary school fell below 33 percent and
through 1988 continued to decrease. Because of this anomalous
increase, it is not unlikely that it can be attributed to a data
compilation error or a SUdden "bonus" of data reporting.

Second, a comparison of girls' enrollments in private, non
official Arab schools at the primary level with pUblic primary
school enrollments indicates in certain cases that the former may
be preferred by parents. Although qirls represent the same
percentage of enrollments overall in private, non-official Arab
school (26.34' v. 26.98'), in rural areas the percentage of
girls' enrollment in far higher than in public schools: On
average, girls represent 27.86 percent of enrollments in private,
non-official Arab school compared with 22.49 percent in pUblic
school. The situation is inverted, however, in urban areas:
girls account for 25.72 percent of enrollments in private, non
official Arab school and 33.90 percent in pUblic schools.
Clearly, in rural areas parents either prefer to enroll their
daughters in private non-official Arab schools or these are the
only schools with places available to girls. The highest
percentage of enrollment of girls in private, non-official Arab
schools is found in Haute Guinee and Moyenne Guinee. The
following chart compares these schools with pUblic primary
schools:
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Coapari.OD o~ priaary BducatioDI
Private Arab Sohool. aDd Pul:Jlio Sohool.l ?

Region Urban Rural Total Urban Rural Total

Haute Guinee 25.86\ 33.47\ 27.36\ 29.63\ 22.63\ 25.92\

Guinee Forest 24.02\ 27.85\ 25.13\ 33.49\ 23.40\ 25.97\

Basse Guinee 19.16\ 24.23\ 22.18\ 34.72' 21.28' 29.16\

MoyenneGuinee 33.51\ 32.99\ 33.46\ 38.07\ 21.96' 26.74'

Total 25.72' 27.86\ 26.34' 33.90' 22.49\ 16.98\

From an observational or ethnographic perspective we have
relatively little data. Long, however, notes that some schools
exhibit a higher than average percentage of girls enrolled,
despite the similar constraints that schools face, such as the
lack of books, limited materials and poor infrastructure. These
cases of positive deviance provide insight into what school
factors can make a difference in girls educational participation.
The characteristics of "effective schools" are good organization,
strong leadership from the school director, teacher enthusiasm,
pride in their work and the willingness to work hard, regard for
and high expectations from their students, and good relations
between the school and the community. What is striking is that
non of the characteristics cited above depend on material
resources, which may suggest that nonmaterial support to schools
is an influential factor in school effectiveness.

The following table summarizes school factors exhibiting
statistical or observational correlation with educational
participation of girls and rural children:

17See "Realisation d I une analyse de la situation des jeune.
filles dans tous les cycles de llenseignement pUblic et prive en
Republique de Guinee", Becaye camara, UNICEF (4/90).
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School factor. Xnfluencinq Girl.' Bducational participation
(statistical and observational correlations)

"actor/ Xn4ependut Bffect Source
Variable

statistics:

, of Female Teachers positive sSP

Distance school-home not currently available sSP

Complete school positive SSP

Infrastructure (latrines) positive in rural zones SSP

Female Director not currently available sSP

Instruction in French dramatic increase in the sSP
percentage of girls Becaye
enrolled in primary Camara
school; principally
attributed to perception IIPE
of improved school
quality

Private, non-official average percentage of MEN
Arab schools girls in these school Becaye

exceed the percentage in Camara
public schools in rural
areas(27.86' a 22.49')

Observations:

Effective schools: well- percentage of girls Long
organized, active enrolled exceed regional
director, positive average
attitude and enthusiasm
of teachers, good
relations between school
and parents

School Books and Supplies percentage of girls Long
enrolled in schools with
these attributes is
higher than regional
average
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8'UIP·~ ADaly.i. of con.traint. and Intervention. and
%aplioation. for ~ield ae.earch

The following section analyzes the constraints to girls' and
rural childrens' schooling and the interventions influencing
their educational participation in order to identify and
prioritize real problems and potentially effective solutions to
focus and guide further research. It is important to keep in
mind that this is a working document, Whose goal is not to make
recommendations as to which solutions should be proposed to the
government, but rather to logically deduce from the reported
constraints, suggested solutions, and actual programs the most
promising areas for and types of interventions.

analy.i. of Barrier" As noted the constraints to girls' and
rural childrens' education divide into two groups: school or
supply-side factors, and household or demand-side factors. The
ones which appear bellow are those most often mentioned by parents
and children. Yet, there is another means of analysis: those
constraints that ca~1 be addressed by the education sector and
those that can not. For example, religion and marriage practices
are recognized as ne:gatively influencing schooling of girls. But
these are contextual factors that are not readily SUbject to
alteration or manipu.lation through policy and program
interventions, at le:ast not in an immediate sense by educational
entities. At best, we must encourage government to modify the
legal statutes and p,olicies that negatively affect women and
Ultimately depress d.emand for education. At least, we must
attempt to craft a s,chooling process and education system which
accommodates and is responsive to immutable social
characteristics. with this in mind, what seem to be the most
critical obstacles to girls' and rural childrens' educational
participation?

On the school-side, they are:

1. Ab.ence of .chaol., Although empirically we know there are
constraints on supply (of schools, classes and teachers) in rural
areas, only in the IIPE survey is this mentioned as a significant
barrier to educational participation in Labe and N'zerekore. This
may indicate that for the most part demand is not driven by
supply, and that other factors on the household side predominate
in parental decisions to school their children.

2. Lack of aotivation, Parents and children frequently mention
excessive repetition and academic failure which discourage rural
children from remaining in school, or perhaps from even entering
if they assess their chances for success as low. Lack of
motivation may also stem from the perceived inutility of formal
education. Neither parents nor students may wish to make the
investment of time and money if the return to education seem.
low.
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3. %Dappropriat. curriculum: Nearly half the parents of the
Passy-Kourouma survey criticize the primary school curriculum as
inappropriate or irrelevant. Criticisms appear to divide into
two camps, however. Some parents wish to see traditional
education incorporated into formal schooling. Others want
schooling to be more practical to girls' needs. In sum, however,
there may well be convergence. All parents mention the need for
training in household skills and childcare. (CUriously, few
mention the need for skills that bring greater remuneration in
the labor market.) Girls have traditionally learned these skills
from their mothers. Time devoted to school impedes the transfer
of skills that parents most value for a practical reason-
household and childcare skills best equip a girl for her future
social and economic role as wife and mother. In addition,
parents indicated the need for sexual and moral education. We
see also that government programs are doing little to rectify
this view that curriculum content is geared toward boys.

4. CUlturally %nappropriat. School.: Numerous parents
indicated that they would prefer to send their daughters to
single-sex schools, indicating that they consider school a threat
to their daughters' moral and physical security. The school
calendar does not take into account cultural practices, such as
the two-three week initiation ceremonies; nor does it appear to
recognize that rural children are tasked with numerous household
responsibilities that are incompatible with school hours and
schedule. The structure of school is inimical to cultural and
religious values.

On the household side, they are:

1. Beono.ie r.a.on.: For both girls and boys, as well as the
never-enrolled child and drop-out, economic factors predominate.
Parents are unable to afford or unwilling to pay the high direct
costs of school-associated expenses. Approximately fifty percent
of parents claim lack of resources as the reason their daughters
never enrolled in school or dropped out. Parents also rely on
their children's labor at home. "Aide aux parents" was the
primary response given by parents for not school their children.
opportunity costs of schooling can be high: not only do children
help at home, freeing their parents for more remunerative
activities, but they themselves also participate in revenue
generation. Significant in its absence, parent make no mention-
at least directly-- of the lack of return to their educational
investment, except in the case of the benefits of daughters'
education accruing to their husbands' families. This, of course,
does not mean that they do not include this in their decisions to
school their children, but that they seem to place more emphasis
on the high costs than the low benefits (although discussion of
low benefits may be captured in other barriers, Buch as negative
attitUde or inappropriate curriCUlum.)
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2. ..;a~iv. A~titud. o~ Par'D~. ~ovard Schooling: Parents may
disapprove of school for several reasons, including both school
side and household-side factors. First, they may consider both
the school content and structure incompatible with cultural and
religious mores and values. Second, they may consider the
education provided irrelevant to their needs. Third, they may
find the return to investment in education is low and interferes
with household production and survival. Because of these real
and compelling reasons underlying parental attitudes, it is
important to recognize that changing attitudes very much depends
on responding to real problems, not just perceptions. This
suggests that a favored response of teachers and educators,
·sensibilisation", will have little effect if actual changes in
the education system are not made. Unfortunately, none of the
surveys asked parents why they sent their children to school,
which could have provided an interesting view of parental
perceptions of the benefits of education.

In sum, the major barriers to girls' and rural children'
education outlined above indicate that public primary schools in
Guinea are not com~tible with the cultural, social, religious
and economic milieu. What solutions are suggested by these
problems/barriers and by parents themselves?

1. Relieve the constraints on supply by creating more school
places.

2. Make schools more effective and welcoming by improving the
quality of education and amending policies that restrict access.

3. Amend the primary school curriculum to inclUde subjects that
parents value and believe are more appropriate to girls' needs.

4. Make schools more culturally appropriate to allow for
attitudes toward coeducation and preference for religious
schools.

5. Reduce the direct and opportunity costs of schooling.

ADlly.i. o~ Ra.t Ind curr.n~ polici•• Ip4 program" Review of
past and current approaches to the issue of girls' and rural
children's education shOUld, in principle, tell us both What is
effective and whether policies and programs address the real
blockages to parental demand for education.

On the supply side, we have seen that the PASE is addressing the
issues of school availability--the provision of school places-
for rural children through its Carte Scolaire, school
construction and teacher training programs. Scbool quality is
also being addressed, to some extent, by increased expenditure on
pedagogical resources. It is too soon to tell whether rural
areas have received a disproportionate amount of resources and
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whether these measures have positive impact on rural children and
girls.

But it is the issue of school accessibility where the least has
been done and understanding appears the lowest. While
availability of school places may uniquely be a function of
supply side investment in infrastructure, accessibility addresses
the broader issue of demand for educational services. Available
school places provide the opportunity for enrollment, but may
mean little to children whose family survival depends on their
daily contribution to household production or whose parents see
the school as a threat to their daughters' security. Demand
factors, such as family income, CUltural practices, economic
roles, etc. can limit the accessibility of schools to rural
children. There i8 little evidence in the policies and programs
of the government that indicates awareness of and responsive to
the factors that influence the demand for education of rural
children and girls.

Most striking about the pOlicy and program responses to girls'
and rural childrens' educational participation is that efforts
have centered uniquely on the formal system of education and
therefore have targeted only one group of children--the thirty
percent of children who are enrolled in school. The remaining
seventy percent of children--the invisible children--who will
never attend school have been virtually ignored by both
government and donor programs. 11 In part the strategy, as noted
above, has been to alleviate constraints on supply, with the
faith that as school places open, children will flock to schools.
Research on factors influencing household decisions, however,
makes it clear that different pressures are operating on girls'
and rural children's demand for education Which can not be
overcome by the provision of school places alone. POlicies and
programs that address school-side constraints alone will not
bring the majority of girls and rural children to school.

At the government level, solutions aimed at rural children and
girls either partially address or do not go far enough in
responding to barriers. Tuition-free education is a great boon
to all children, but ignores the fact that poor families are
unlikely to afford associated expenses. Similarly, the positive
impact of tax exoneration for enrolled children becomes punitive
for families who can not afford to send their children to

llpositive indication that these children are beginning to
receive attention is found in the recent UNICEF and PNUD
initiatives to develop programs for out-of-school children.
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school. 19 Other promising programs, such as radio scolaire,
preschools and public information are strictly limited to
wealthier families whose children are already in school.

In the case of girls, government interventions are largely
rhetorical. The idea expressed by many Guinean educators that
girls receive equal treatment by the system because overt
discrimination is prohibited assumes that the pressures on girls
are the same as on boys. Although in theory there may be open
admission to school, we have seen in practice that it is less
likely that a girls will ever reach the classroom and that she
will persist and achieve in school. Further, government policies
unintentionally create a hostile environment for girls.
Expulsion for pregnancy and excessive repetition send signals
that discourage girls. The previous government took a more
proactive stance on girls' education with seemingly positive
results. Although its pOlicies and programs are deservedly open
to debate, it did back-up its declaration of equal opportunity
and co~itment to girls' education with supportive policies and
programs, such as fines, quotas and preferential admissions.
CUrrent government programs are more notable for their omissions
than effectiveness. For example, though school-girl pregnancy
seems to be a problem, the content of the sex education
curriculum at the p~imary level does not contain information on
human sexuality. And literacy efforts are limited to women age
15 years or older.

Throughout the recent reform, the process of schooling itself has
remained largely untouched. Although many educators are aware
that neither the curriculum or school structure respond to the
realities of rural children's lives, no efforts have been made to
make the schooling process more compatible. For example, the
school calendar has not been altered to accommodate agricultural
activities or even market days. Suggested solutions from the
educational community, as well as many donors, continue 0
emphasize "sensibilisation", with the underlying assumption that
the lack of parental understanding is at fault for low demand in
these groups. It is more reasonable to assume that parents have
engaged in a complex--albeit informal--rate of return analysis
and have found the schools in Guinea a luxury, rather than
investment, they can not afford. Without concomitant policies and
programs to motivate parents to change their behavior, it is
likely that social markoting campaigns with fallon deaf ears.

Iwplia.tioD' (or ri.14 B••••rch' The principal question which
emerges from the foregoing discussion is:

19It should be noted that we have no information on how
rigorously this tax is enforced.
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o what can the HEPU-FP do, apart from increasing school
availability, to increase the demand Lor education of
girls and rural children?

Subsidiary and related research questions are:

o what .measures do parents say will induce them to school
their children--to enroll the. in school and keep th••
there?

o what, beside parental assurances, indicates that
parents would change their behaviors iL these .measures
were put in place?

a how can these measures be cra:ted to ensure response to
parental requirements?

Areas for investigation are:

1. The costs of schooling. (in order to identify pressure
points in parental decisions to school their children)

Direct costs: What are the direct costs and how much? Is there
a particular item/cost that is a major deterrent to schooling?
Do direct costs differ for boys and girls? Are there timing
factors (sale of agricultural surplus, etc.) that affect parental
ability to finance schooling?

opportunity costs: What are the opportunity costs? How can
these be alleviated? To what extent must they be alleviated in
order for parents to school their children?

Returns to education: What are the reasons for schooling
children, girls? How does the family benefit? How do~s the
parent select a child for schooling? How much schooling is
enough? Which is more important-the skills learned or the
credential earned?

Household decision-making: Who (Which parent) finances the
direct costs of children's and girls' education? Which parent
makes the decision to school children and girls? Does it differ
according to the sex of the child? How do parents decide when
their children should leave school?

2. The structure and quality of schooling. (in order to
identify how schools can be made more effective and accessible in
the eyes of parents)

What factors constitute school quality for parents? How
influential are quality factors in parental decisions? How doe. a
parent know his child i. receiving a good education? What doe. a
parent want his child to learn in school? What can a parent do
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to support his child in school? How can the structure be changed
to increase demand? Do parents really value temale teachers,
latrines, and complete schools? Would parents send their
children to nontraditional schools to learn basic skills?

3. Classroom interaction and behavior. (in order to identity
tactors that encourage or discourage children in the classroom)

How does the teacher interact with different types of students
(girls, poor children, etc.) What encouragement/discouragement
do children receive in class? How do teacher motivate children?
What are teacher expectations for students? How do teachers
define good students? What are peer interactions?

4. Religious schools. (in order to determine if they present a
viable option for extending primary education)

How extensive is Koranic school coverage and attendance? What
does the curricUla consist of? How effective are these schools
in imparting basic skills? Do girls receive the same education
in Koranic schools? What are the attitudes of imams towards
emphasizing basic skills? Are the imams literate?

These questions form the basis of field research design,
suggesting approach, target groups and areas for turther
investigation. The research design is presented in a separate
document.
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